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Some of the good old fiee trade Lib 
eral talk that was so common previ | 
ous to 1895.i1 being handed out again ' ■»■«*
Fifteen years ago we beard a lot about 
free trade as it is in England. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, W. S. Fielding and 
other leading Liberals went up and 
down the country preaching 
as the only thing ttiat could 
country, and that the National Policy 
introduced by Sir John Macdonald 
and Sir Charles Tapper was the road 
by which the country was to be ruin
ed. Dr. Clark, one of the western 
members of the House of Commons, is 
a pure Cobdenite. His home was in 
the atmosphere of the English Man 
cheater School, where he imbibed all 
the folly, nonsense and stubborn 
blindness of the old English polit*" 
cian. This free trade folly seems to 
be working in the Liberal Campaign, 
but if a complete exposure of the 
humbug of the Liberal party in this 
connection has to be all gone ovei 
again as it
in Macdonald, Manitoba, simply to 
gratify Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
leading supporters, then let it come 
the sooner the bitter.

As a matter of fact any Liberal who 
advocates free trade in this year of 
our Lord, should seek common sense 
enough to discover a short cut to the 
closing of bis mouth on this particu 
iar subject. It is true that previous- 
to 1896 Sir Wilfrid and about all tb> 
men who subs -quently comprised bis 
first Cabinet advocated free trade 
The Laurier government never at 
tempted to introduce free trade when 
once they were in power. The Brit 
ish preference was a protectionist 
measure. It introduced the principle 
of differential treatment of different 
countries on a protectionist basis. It 
was likewise more or less dishonest 
for it was careful to increase the gen 
eral duties on those articles mainly 
imported from Great Britain. Nc 
man can be a free trader and advocate 
preference, because it means protec
tion to British manufacturers against 
German manufacturers on the Cana
dian market, a thing which may be 
most desirable but is absolutely con
trary to free trade.
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The United Baptiat Convention of 
the Maritime Provi 
toe, N. B„ oe Oct. 19th to 23rd.

Monday, Oct. 28th, baa been ap
pointed as Thanksgiving Day. Sure
ly no people ever bad greater 
cause lor thanksgiving than have the 
inhabitants of Canada.

I We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak/. The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure"at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Wotable Engagement of the 6reat 
Laughing Suooeeo with Music

OWE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21st
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HAL JOHNSON In The Merry 

Comedy Success
The Department of Trade and Com 

has extended to December 15th 
the time for receiving tenders lot the

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
by the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 
complete and w? are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

''i« “THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY”steamship service between Canada il
and Went Indies and Canada and Jam 1Hv Norman Lee Swaxtout.
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*0$ Sale of Seats now on at box office, Phone 20. Doors 7 45. 
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The death of Dr. James R. Inch, 
one of the leading educationists of the 
province of New Brunswick tor many 
years and a man widely known and 
universally respected, occured on 
Sunday evening last .""He was 77 
years of age.

The Acadian has received a copy of 
the initial number of The Canadian 
Countryman, published at Toronto, 
Ont. It is an exceedingly well gotten 
op and interesting publication d;vo 
ted, aa the name indicates, to the 
farming Interests. -We wish it the"
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Letter# to the Editor. Address of Mrs. Dennis at | V» RAND, Druggist, Woîfviîlô,

Metheew.c!r.u!tCon!<l
vention at Halifax. j

iriviet . aeulii^ti >, u>« “>»„ < On. Lah.lf offfie MWtsmllJIJé* jUlf1 9^“““"“ 
against straightening out the curve in art" p„«erS, the pksldani, /"V D C D A
Vlain street at Mud Bridge. Seme ^ ,h.i the Had much pleSaure i*ll fl 1 > C K “
,ppo.= it on the ground trl expense, ,lodncl„, t„ those present Mr. «■ I 1
thinking that lire money might be Dcnnjs pl=,|dclll g(,be V)„, CoQ1. V-F W. # BLACK,
very much more proht.bly expended; d| p( Wpm<.n ejth „h|,b w c 
jtbers think the present curve very T y affiljated 
much more picturesque Personi.ll, M„ Dc|Joil g„ïe, 
i am inclined to agree lerth both. |ng a|]d plofitsbk ,dd„,s „„
Anyway I hop the undertaking will ç,,, pf M,„d,d . „
not b; reahed through without aom< y,, c„ibg „eed ,b|j „„ ,„d *
attempt to ascertain the general leel |e„i„g to „h.t has been dons locsf, 
mg regarding it. I hope some other ly „p to the present time io ibe wsy, 
citizens will express their opinions In o( cffo„ tp provjde ,, 
you, columns. Mrs. D.Dll|, Ie,!rrcd t0 ,be ,ilit to

Halifax in the summer of Dr, Watte#
E. Fcrnald, superintendent of the 
Massachusetts

ft*
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THE MUD BRIDGE CURVE.

To the Editor of Tun Acadian:
Sir,—I find a very strong rapidly
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NEW UNDERSKIRTS
-'Ç 'Phis black Moire Skirt, well made, good wearing material selling 

for $1.25. Black Sateen Skirts at 75c., 1 00, 1 50. and $3.50—the i>eat 
values we have ever shown

New Reversible Cloakings from $1.50 to $2.50 per yd.
Our range of Dress Materials is complete.

SOMETHIHa HEW.
STBNCIL MONOGRAMS.—Something useful at a very moderate 

cost. You can stamp Underclothing, Linens and articles of any de. 
scription to be worked. We have your monogram right here. Two 
styles for 15c. and 35c. each. Sent anywhere by mail for above prices

HOUS E•access ft deserves.
The advocates of reciprocity receiv

ed another unmistakable'answer on 
Saturday lait in the constituency of 
MacdonaH, Manitoba, when Alexan
der Morrison, the government candi
date, waa elected over R. L. Richard 
aon, the independent who received 
the fall Liberal support, by a decisive 
majority of 847 votes. The interest
ing feature of the contest was that the 
detested candidate made reciprocity 
ttfc main question. The Conserva 
liven bad a majority of 161 in Macdon 
aid at the last election.

The Boston Red Sox, pennant win
ners of the American League, are the 
world's champions of 1912. Defeat
ing the New York Nationals Wednes
day by a score of three to two in ten 
innings of a bitterly fought straggle, 
the Red Sox captured their fouth vic
tory of the aeries, and carried off tht 
premier honors of baseball. Tht 
Giants won three games of the scries 
that were before more than a quarter 
of a million people, and one contest 
waa a tie. The tots I receipts for tht 
eight games were $490,833. and each 
Red Sox player received $4,024, while 
the Giant players each came in for 
$2.566.

MANAOEB.

FRIDAY, OCT. 18th

Royal Canadian Band
assisted by

ELLA M. COURTNEY, Contralto. 
CAPT. E. L, duDOMAIN, Violin.

AFTERNOON AT 2.30 
EVENING AT LH

POPULAR PRICES
Reserved seat sale commences Wednesday evening, at 

the Box Office. Hee poster for full particulars.

Very truly yours, sees Oi
Ratepayer.
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School for the Feeble 
minded, the finest institution of it^ 
kind in North America.

Her citation of facts ss to the need 
of such a school in this province waa 
very convincing i ndeed, and made « 
strong ira pression.

THAT POOR LITTLE MOOSE.
to Ibe Editor ot Thu Acadian:

Referring to the mqosè which was 
Killed on Saturday of last week io the 
îrcbaid of Mr. J. M. Davison, Long 
island, that gentleman wishes to 
hank the parties for the very gener 

jus slice of its meat which was ap 
portioned as his share (?) That the 
bougbtfulness of such persons is 
mly exceeded by their generosity is 
ilainly evident from the liberal re 
nuneration winch was rewarded the 
orrner for the «instance be leodered 
n conveying tlieir booty to market 
The moose was a small-sized one,

dw
Real AmethystGuard Baby From Colds.' OPENING OP

The mother can guard her little 
ones from colds during the damp,, 
cold fall days by the use of Baby's 
Own Tablets. The Tablets act as # 
gentle laxative, keeping the bowel# 
working freely and the stomach aweet 
—that is the secret of preventing 
colds. The Tablets will not only pre
vent or banish colds, but will cure 
constipation, indigestion,expel worme

in neat and good settings. This stone is moat pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in
l, 3,3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 

to $3.00.
Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

Fall MILLINERYThe Laurier government carefully 
leveloped every vicious tendency 
which a tarif! put to wrong uses is 
capable of fostering. It went io iai 
as to bit bis political enemies through 
the tariff and give special prolection 
o political friends,-or thus purtha^e 

influence. It permitted corporations 
to build up monopolies and then cap
italize the tariff on what they sold ir 
watered stocky In every direction in 
stead of applying the tariff tq the le 
gitima'e purpose of protecting Cana 
iian industry, the Liberal govern 
ment prostituted it to every device by 
which its political ffi^oda could make 
money by tariff manipulations. It 
;ven introduced the bounty system 
which is a straight application of tht 
evila which may be incidental to a 
badly applied tariff, without any of 
the good effects which must be inci 
dental to even the worst tariff.

NOW ONpoor little iiwwe! the little fellow 
las had a great deal ol sympathy on 
iccount of its untimely end)—but the 
«udacity and uvariciousnesa of ils a°d make teething easy. They are 
ilayers, who w re not backward at all eo,d under the guarantee of a govern- 
n trespassing up in the private prem ment analyst to contain no harmful 
ses ol Mr. Davison, fully c»mp:nsale drugs and may safely be given to the 
or thi s mimes « of the anirail There newborn, babe. Sold by medicine 
ire Joai ; citizens of 
•o puffed up with self conceit, as to from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 
bink that the properly of other» is Brockville, Ont. .
eserved exclusively lor their benefit -—tv—-—:----
in such exciting moments, whereas. To LET on or after October t, tun 
on second thoughts, no doubt they on Locust avenue at present occuptij 
would consider it better policy to ob-^^y Morgan Tamplin, Esq., contajj 
a n permission first from toe owners, ing 8 rooms and bathroom, modfll 

plumbing and furnac 
I ply on premises <ft 
Crandall, B.-dford.

Mr. Bradford, who is engaged in 
social work in Amherst, is miking a 
short visit in town. On Saturday 
evening he addressed the Athenaeum 
Society on the value oi etory telling, 
illustrating bis remarks by numerous 
humerous stories. On Sunday morn 
Ing be spoke at the Y. M. C. A. pray 
er meeting. On Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings be geve sbori 
addressee to the student body at tht 
Chapel exercises. Hie subject on 
Tuesday waa the 'Several Social Pro 
blems, ’ on Wednesday the Public 
Schools,' and on Thursday 'Public 
Recreation.’ All these addresses were 
very instructive and much enjoyed by 
those priviledged to bear them.

Come early and get first 
Choice.

The Hats are selling fast.

J. F. HEREIN Pi
*
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OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.town who are dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box

WOLFVILLE, N. s.

W. C, DEXTER & CO’Y. 1F»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» <
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"WHITISH FREEDOM ' IN "COM 
MERCIAL RELATIONS. "

To the Editor ol Tun Acadian:
Mr, Editor,—Tue above ie the 

heading of a somewhat eloquent syn
opsis appearing in The Morning 
Chronicle of the j 6th inst., referring 
to a sermon delivered before the B ip 
isl church on Sunday last by Pastor 
Webber, bis subject being Irom 
Psalm 23rd, 'My cup runneth over,' 
Mr. Webber, according to his reporter, 
said: ‘1 may be stepping out of the 
pulpit but I think it my duty • to s«y ' 
that 1 think ther.-should be the freeesi 
possible intercoil.se between thj.n-» | 
lions ol the world, and that trade and ; 
commerce should flow freely between 
them all.' Mr.^ Webber "s long u.si : 
ieuce in the United Stutea, that great1 
tree trade nation, must be responsible 
for bis highly ethical pronouncement.

Since -the decisive pronouncement 
of the Canadian people in Septemb.r, 
1911, and its renewal 00 the 12th 
inst., in Mmitob*, we btve a strong ' 
suspicion that Canadians are conSid 
ering the econom c phase of this Bib 
lical free trade theory, and will fail to 
appreciate the proposal I or -trade 1 n 1 
commerce to flow freely betwen them 
all." In these barren days, any *00 
solation the free traders may gather 
from Mr. Webber's views wilt be wel 

Anti HuMopo.

The Waterman Pen is clean. Jt doesn’t leak 
sweat or ink the fingers Writes instantly 
and flows steadily Fountain Pens to retail 
from $2.50 to $5.00.

Hutchinson's

Express 
S Livery.

Buckbo 'ids, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
Drivers; Fsir Prions Teams at all Trains and Boat», Baggage carefully transfer 
td. Boarding tilebloe. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

And what did those convinced free 
iradeis who were elected as Liberal!- 
do in parliament? They sat absolute
ly dumb. For fifteen years they vot
ed for every piece of tariff manipula
tion of which the Liberal party wat 
guilty. They voted against evei) 
attempt to remedy evils which crepi 
into tbe tariff. They were faithful 
servants of a government which wa! 
bought and sold and tied hand ano 
foot to tbe interests which could and 
did use tbe tariff for their private ad 
vantage. la it any wonder that the 
people consider these free trade talk
ers the biggest nuisances we have ir 
Canadian public life, and that the 
voting public as well as born free 
traders listen to them very ranch as 
the mao who baa been bitten bears 
the beguilemcnts of tbe thimble rig
ger.

Acadia Defeats Dalhouaie. WELL, WELL f
Acadia defeated her old rival, tbe 

D ilbousie football team, on tbe cam 
pa* on Wednesday afternoon, by tb« 
■ore of it—o. Tbia is tbe first tim. 
for many years that Acadia baa won a 
victory over tbe black and gold. 
Both teame were in tbe pink of con 
dition and a good game was the re
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I
Fine Stationery,

A new range of popular Duchess Paper. U 
Home Cards, etc.
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Acadia gpt tbe kick-off but Dal 
housie carried tbe pigskin into 
Acadia's territory, and after a few 
minutes play, forced the ball over the 
dead line. Then Acadia got down to 
business and slowly worked tbe play 
into Dalhousie's territory where P. T 
Andrews scored after fifteen minuter 
of play. On account of tbe high 
wind and the difficult position, Lee 
man was unable to convert. For tbe 
remainder of the halt tbe play re
mained in Dalbonsie'a territory and Tbe Berden government baa done 
Andrews scored again in about four more in one year io office to put the 
minutes. Baton tried to convert but tariff on a proper scientific basD than 
failed. Soon slier this Porter carried the Liberals in fifteen. In the matter 
the pigskin over tbe line for a third ei cement it found a trust which bad 
try, which was easily converted by capitalized tbe duty, exploiting a 
Baton. In • few minutes after tbia scarcity, and it promptly cut tbe doty 
tbe whistle blew tor belf time. in two. It bas swept away tbe aieel

In Ibe second ball there waa no bounties which cost Canada $1,000,- 
ecore although both team* tried bard. 000 a year, and its tariff commission,
Tbe plsy waa mostly in Dalbousie't the idea of iqmicb by tbe way ie bated 
territory and Açadta forced tbe visit- by tbe truata/MSould by now be grap 
ing team to touch for safety several pi mg with the problems ol the general You Take No Risk.

I were:- to tbe rescue of its threatened friends 0UR 81,7X1,0N AN” MONEV 18
and blocked the bill. We have sketch 08 Tl"8 U,,FKI<
ed tbe Liberal record. It is plain and We P8* for a11 lbc medicine used 
unmistakable. Nobody has any place durin8 trial, if our remedy fails to 
on a Liberal platform who w.sIks to "completely relieve you of consti- 
protect in a scientific way theCanudi- Patiou VVc take all the risk. You 
an development by Canadians. The are not obh**4 lo uy ,n way what 
wish is for our workmen lo be driven ^er, ifyou uccept our offer. Could 
#,.„= ih«i, home,, iti. 1». market be mo,, lai, lo, y„o# I.
I**-»-4'...................... - - tetSrrs

Tbe moat «cieoliSc, ----------------- 1

Ploying Cards, Ink, Mucilage and 
Paste.

! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. *
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Orchard Farm-For Sale
la Tbs Tows of WBe ■T*

I Good modern 10 room house, with 
bath, closet, steam heat,. electric light 
and telephone, good warm hero with ft 
stall# and a largu hay loft, plenty of room 
for furm implements and vehicles. There 
iv a good frost proof fruit- bouse, tool 
tmuHti, poultry houses, and a good telle
ment house on the farm, 16 acres of a# 
good orchard land aa we have in Nova 
Beotia, all under drained and all set with 

beet varieties fruits, apples, pears, 
plums, cherries, quinces and email fruits. 
Fkrt of the trees are in foil bearing and 
the ether unit have been set out ten.

1*533- EffisSTu---”
nt,---------------------------------------------- --

I IMail Contract.,i. i l TD TENDKBti, addressed to 
lastei General, will be tveeiv- 
iwu until noon, on Friday, 

the i5th November, 1912, for tbe con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 

Contract for four yean, six 
pe per week on Rural Mail

No. 18021. J
In the Supreme Cot*

1012. A.
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